
P~lletrikt ht the toe if
Pref. Webster.

AN AFFECTING INTERVIEW
The wife and three daughters of Prof.

Webster appeared before the Council yes-
tank), afternoon. The chief cause of
their appearance, as we learn from the At-
las. was stated by Mrs. Webiter to be to
beer testimony to the feet that the first
petition presented to the Governor and
Council, was got up chiefly through their
instrumentality—they all having been un-
wavering in their belief in Dr. W's inno-
cence, until informed of his confession.—
She hoped, and prayed, that they would
be able to regard his case mercifully, and
spare his lite.

After her withdrawal, the Committee
on Parttime held a session, and sent fur
Dr. Putnam, the spiritual adviser of Pro.f
Webster. After his arrival Lieut. Gov.
Reed stated that he was sent for to hear a
document read containing the opinions of
certain eminent surgeons on three points
irt the confession, upon which gravedoubts
hid arisen in the minds of the Committee.
110, before the document was read, the
reporters were requested to retire. It is
generally understood that the Committee
have asked the opinion offour erninet sur-
geons upon three points. Tho first is as
to whethur the stick mentioned in the con-
iession as having been used to give the
deadly blow, could have inflicted a blow
that would have been fetal in so short a
time as ten minutes. The opinions upon
this, and upon other points, arc stated to
be adverse to the confession,

The Bee's report of the interview a
the CouncilRoom is as follows:

Mrs. Webster was dressed in deep
mourning. Her three daughters seemed
sorrow-stricken and almost broken hear-
:ed. Mrs. Webster is evidently a woman
of great hope—firm and persevering to the
last. The eldest daughter exhibits in a
great degree the same valuable traits—-
doubly valuable during this most terrible
struggle through which they have been
called to pass. The other tivo do not
look like the same beautiful girls who tes-
tified in behalfof their father at the trial.—
Their charmingly healthful appearanc has
been exchanged for otos more sickly and
sad.

Mrs. Webster, in conversation with his
honor Lieut. Gov. Reed, said that she
and her daughters earnestly prayed fur a
f,,mmutation ofher husband's sentence.-
1' is previous letters to the Council, she

asking for a pardon, were written at
tor, corneal solicitation. She strongly be-
ll, vet! in his innocence, or she wuuld nev-
er have consented to their presen-

"We feel assured of that ; no one
1111hiS ',Our sincerity, Mrs. Webster,"
t,titl Gov. Briggs, who until now had sat
a silent listener. "1 feel that he must
Ii petnnaitted the deed ,in a moment of
great provocation. I cannot persaude my -

-rlf that it was otherwise," continued Mrs.
Webster, "he doated upon his children—-
', was wpm;kind husband—and oh, sir,
we earnestly hope and pray that you may
tint] it eonSistent with your duties to the
Fuhlic and consistent with the cause of
plstiCe and humanity, to save him and our
whole family from the-ruin and deep Ells-
;J:tre which threatens."

The Leiut. Gov. replied to something
hich she said. Mrs. Webster mistaking

his words, looked earnestly into his face,
her eyes streaming with tears, and said with
a furce we shall never forget, "Did you
say, air, was impossible to commute
his sentence?" "0, I can't tell you that,
madam—the subject is before the Com-
mittee. All I can say, is, we will try
most conscientiously to serve you and save
t,mr husband. It is a most painful duty."

Dr. Putnam said he appeared before the
',until as a citizen—having that infot-

oi:ation (the confession) which circumstan-
r"s had placed in his possession—and not
delegated: therefore he did not deem it
his duty to act in any other capacity than
as a friend and listener He would hear
ahything they had to present, and'then-he
would consult Prof. Webster aud his coun-
sel.

We further learn that the Committee on
Pardons will hold a session on Monday
next, and the parties have been requested
to appearbefore them, and present all the
documents they intend to offer in the case,
and a hearing will be granted to any ergo-
thent they may choose to make, as their
final one—Boston Transcript, July 6.

Bosros, July B—Another hearing was
had to-day before the Committee of the
Executive Council. Various petitions fur
a commutation of the unfortunate man's
sentence were presented. The final hear-
ing of the case, was by the desire of Web-
sters friends, postponed until the 18th inst.

THE CONVENTION WITH GREAT BRI•
TAIN.—The President's proclamation an-
nouncing the exchange, on the 4th inst.,
of ratifications of the Convention conclu-
ded between the United States and Great
Ilr itain for facilitating and protecting the
construction of a ship canal between the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, has been pub-
lished in the Washington papers. The
Republic saYs it is a happy coincidence
that the two great nations, whose political
COMICCIiOII, on that day seventy four years
ago, was forever severed, should, on its
aniversary, have stricken hands in plight-
ed co-operation for the accomplishment of
a great enterprise in which the commer-
cial world is interested, and at the same
time cemented their own amity by the
solemn rentinciation of claim to pri-
%ate advantage as well from this work, as
from asserted jurisdiction or influence in
the adinioing territory.

By the States of Central America file
Convention will be justly regarded as the
teal guaragty n( their independence, and
the guaranly of their perpetual security
from foreign dominion, subjection or col-
onisation. In Great Britain as well as

in the U. States. it has been received with
• general expression of satisfaction, and us
whim liosetable to both nations. The
vow in the &nate, on its confirmation,
was, it is understood, 43 to 10.

PAtria's New 1,10!r.--The great dis-
covery, which wee to furnish at a trifling
Jost, light for salt the world," and "the
rower mankind," tents nut en abortion,—
A cieseetettee of several scientific gentle-
trairiniet at Worcester. Mass., the resi-
dence at )tr. Mille, and aftercarefully ex.
*mining the whole affair, pronounced it a
humbug,

lameness Docartesses.—Tire Pius.
butt Ultsloll* IS epeek.log of these boner-
ohm SPENts, Stink oalsiate at the Pittsburg

,i"talul. says atty take so wows of tali-
•`:t.,,,t tßit Ruldoci to nn ttootrentional se-

IMMIL, mei elm return to the onditutry du-
g $ +lf iii mitteseste the.y desire.
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Friday Evening, July 12, 1850.

REMOVAL.
(j-71The 4,STAR" office has been

REMOVED to the new Brick 13uild-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house—where we will
at all times be pleased to see our Pa-
trons, as in times past.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSHUA DUNGAN, of Bucks county.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

'HENRY W. SNYDER, Union county
FOR SURVEYOR GF.NERAL.

JOSEPH HENDERSON, Washington.

DEATH of PRESIDENT TAYLOR.
With more than ordinary feelingsofregret, (says

the Baltimore Sun of Wednesday) we this morn-
ing announce to our fellow-citizens that death has
again chosen a "shining mark"—that his unerring
shall has stricken down one of the noblest of the
nation. The honored bead of a great people has
been called to his final reckoning, and the family
of nations will mourn the departure of • hero
and a patriot !

"The lightning may flash and the thunder may
rattle,

lie heeds not, he hears not, be's free from all pain;
110sleeps his lad sleep, he's fought hilliest battle,

No sound can awake him to glary again." •
President Taylor breathed his last at thirty, lee

minutes past ten o'clock Tuesday night, at the
Ex ecutire Mansion, surrounded by his family, and
the members of the cabinet, and hosts of sincere
and mourning friends. Thus, for the second time
within the past ten years, has the ChiefExecutive
Officer of the Nation deceased within hie coned-
tutional term of 'tinier,. Among the nunwrous
lessons read to tre be the "grass dwarves," &Isis
one of, the most improtaise—onowhich *either
with a most emphatle_ voice what ail hpoWt hjet
few appear to realise; ilia onoortainty of ilk and
the empty,and transient, and fagititreaharecese of
all earthly honors;.dhow, of iromora.•*foyer
thing that we are in thehibit of making "the de-
sire of the heart," gt *Weilthe eye delights. to

, . .

look upon.
General Taylor Is no mole, bat his name will

live in the history ofhlii conetry, pot merely as
President of theluratMl litatek, but u the Volt
General of the age, and so a man who, through
every phase of Mr, bag displayed' marks of the
most staling isteriryLhonertud_diliitieOriegairae4:r7l‘7 ...,latent's@ of the hour,
however, forbids moptatban the men malanaholy
announesmoot of bash:Sidi, though hie long and
faithful animaate taupe% in'tha meteor), of all
as to renders mummery of history *nth"-

GeneralWanTaylor -wig borti hr Orange
county, Virginia,* the year 1784; and died at
Washington, in the District°, Colccibe; on the

. • .10th day of July, 1,860, at the age of 06 yearn,—
The last words be misted indicated a Collatiuma-
nen ofrectitude is leis ,duties, anda cheer.

To!"Midinnis to promptly /May the Smarfkil and
sudden gamma. The following we» his last
coherent words : . •

"1 1,11-1 431 mammal iros arentows—i
1/ADT TO NAST NATI 155i4
X•ITHIPIILLTTO DIOXI4BOIII XT )OTT--I AM SOU..
it TO 154X4 atT 711144515.

The Treadent erns fret attacked with cholera
morbus on Wednesday night or Thansky Morn-
ing. se, hareatrottlended Ala ammonia at

the Washington monument ore *fourth of July,
and his healthy appeetanos Mod cheerful deport-
ment on the riming etGet. Pootes oration, was
the subject of geneartrearric. OnFriday be wee
quite nnwetlt sod him physisien, Dr. Witherspoon,was in atuadanco- On fatrirday sadBoaday he
continued to improve, ben Werairbri o'clock on
Monday morning, blame violently attacked with
vomiting, and Madison, simitnedMC fonts of
!loos cholera meta*aarafaMed b liver
a remittent type. Dr. Witherspoon iimwdistely
sent for Dr. Hall, I. 4551114 sod alio e11e111444
fur Dr. Wood, of Dithisitore, the ecoalbs4aw of the
President, who Marla' Wukingion on Mao*

The disease centiotiadhl pr rtsts. with ragtag
appearance for bitter tad fat wane, until Tuesday
evening, whoa ass suihivoiable. eboOra took plow,
and the illustrious' -mawnaatsaswd rapidly to
sink. A custrapoutlatit Ortke -Balthiare Sou
thus describes ship dying issue

WASHItfOrrOM, Jtl 10, 11 P. M.
The mournful duty volveo upon me

to announce to you the death of General
Zachary Taylor. President .ol the. United
States of America. *hicktook place M
minutes past ten o'clock.

As soon as.tbe rumor obtaioed eirculam
this evening that an unfavorable change hid
taken place in the condition of ibe,Presi-
dent, the whole city was in commotion,
and hundreds of our citizens, without dis-
tinction,repaired to the Executive mansion.
anxiously inquiring into his true condition,
and evincing a degree of solicitude as to
his fate, that indicated the deep hold his
private as well as his public chhracter had
made on the hearts of all. Every counte-
nance was marked by sincere grief, and
fervent prayers were uttered for the suc-
cess of his physirians in restoring their
distinguished patient to his country, his
family, and his friends.

At half-past 8 o'clock in the evening the
physicians in attendance reported that con-

' gestion of the brain and stomach had com-
menced, and that every ten minutes there

, was an effort to vomit, accompanied by an
effusion of greenish bile, all the aymto:ns
indicating a. speedy disolution. Shortly
afterwards he somewhatrevived, and con-
tinned easy for sometime. but at half-past
9 o'clock he again began to sink. lle ap-
peared conscious to the last, and so firm
and collected that some who were present
entertained the opinion that he would sur-
vive until morning, but as already stated,
he ceased to breathe al 35 minutes past 10
o'clock. The last coherent words uttered
by the venerable patriot werecarefully no-
ted down, as follows die-1 am ex-
pecting the summons--Iam ready lomat
death-1 have endeavored faithfully to
discharge my duty—l am sorry to leave
myfriends 1"

The members of the Cabinet, a number
of officers of the Army and Navy, the
Mayor and other Corporation officers, the
U. 8. Marshall, District Attorney. and ahost of personal friends, were in attend-ance, w hiker a large nom:worse of citizens
sorrowfully awaited the result.Mrs. Taylor. who had been molt devo
ted in her attendance day andnight, is nowutterly prostrated. whilst his immediate
tinnily are stricken with grief that cannotbe comforted by human aid.

07Theanosoneemontof tM iiiittgerous Moms
and death of Preoldent Textemmiciped titleplace
insoratOmminicomoutotonaimiampitpin-
Tut shor.k ora the WWI ofall ovir potpie. By the
Baltimore mail on Toradey evening we drat bend'
of the President's illness sadMt*, or three houri,
aitenvards telegraphic despenit. via York:
not:aced his death I The belle of thetown were
immediately tolled until a len boar, and every
countenstire bore trident* of the deepfeeling of
sadness which reigned in the barren of ad, he
consequence of this most uneatected ,and painful
intelligence. On Wedneadey morning and eye-
ping minute guns wen also fired in home ofthe
illustrious dead. Sublequent inteidgenn 'proved
that the firm telegraphic antrounceMent was pro.,
mature—die President having breathed his isit on
Tuesday evening, at 33 peat 10 e'elock.—while
the bells in this plane were tolling his requiem!

UrA Washington correspondent ofthe Bald.
more Sun states that President TA: ton exposed
himselffor two hours on the Fourth, during the
ceremonies at the laying of the cornerstone of the
Washington Monument, and subsequently dined
late, eating freely of cucumbers, cabbage, and
cherries, and finishing with a glass of milk.

Prot. Webster9o Confiesslon.
We give to-day the remarkable confession• of

Prof. Weasren, detailing the alledgod circum-
stances attendant upon the murder, and removal
of the remains, of Dr. Parkman—also the no less
remarkable petition for pardon previously addres-
sed to Guy. Deices, and the proceedings of the
Council on the let and Bth inst., with reference
to the application for a commutation of the sen-
tence. Thefinal hearing of the case has been post-
poned until the 18th inst. The confession, with
the application for a change ofsentence, was pre-
ranted to the Council by the Rev. D. Pvemex,
who accompanied it by an ingenious and lengthy
argument in support of its sincerity. What the
effect of this fresh movement on the part of Prof.
Wender and his friends may be, it isdifficult to
predict—although it is very possible that bis sen-
tence may be commuted, In view of the doubt
which may be raised in the minds of the Govern-
or and members of Couucil as to the truthfulness
of the confession. Forourwlites, nothing has oc-
curred to shake our conviction that the killing of
Dr. ratkman was a wilful,premeditated murder.

The Galphin claim &Main.
Last week w 6 took occasion to plinde to

the much talked of and much written shout
"Oa Iphin claim," with a view of directing atten-
tion to the hypocritical character of the indigna-
tion which theLocofuco party at this present time
'theta in consequence of its recent adjustment by
the National Administration. In doing so, we
mentioned the fact that this claim, about which
so much ado is all at once madeby the Locokmo
party, was endorsed am •just one by Oen. Jac:-
so If—that Mr. Forsythe, while Secretary of the
Treasury, endeavored to secure its payment—that
the bill legalising the claim and authorizing its
payment was pulsed by a Locofoco , Senede and
approved by President j'asc.—thitt the principal
of itweepaid by Remit J.Watts*, Mr. ,Rolies
Secretary of the Trautury—and that all this was
dope, yeas ago, without emitinfa single Mmtk
or eliciting a singleaspersion of&approval on
Ow part of lbite WhabOTO new all at owes waked
op to a met of the enormity of theRand Open
Government embodied M. theclaim, and bitterly
densinis It. parasol. 'We didnot infect to al.
lade to thy subjectso Moon again.

Our neighbor of the NCeopikr," however, who
has not been behind Ms political brethren of the
press In sealant effort@ to produce an Impression
on the popular mind adverse to Geo. T 'a
administrelloo because oldie tinaladjudicatiow of
this claims, hr s seen fit to give a pulsing notice to
oter article, with a vim archiving himself from'
thedifficulty in which them statements must sm.
madly plats aim who now s'O. loudly condemn
that whichwas sanctioned by men high in ea-
t/mil intheir own party, and then acquiesced In
by themeless. But thit "Compiler" very an.
timely, and we may esy-Wery-dieherensouely b *-

Weide maturingany opinion as to the general coo-
'esteem* of oar statement ofhew connected with'
the history of the Cialphin claim, while it singles
oat a mbrqwWed sentence, and then, by tumbling
over this man of straw erected by Melt seeks,
by implicatioo, to discredit the remainder. We
are represented as trying to smooth over the mat-
ter by "declaring that Oen. Jackson was in favor
of the payment of the Mho by the United States,"
whereas we simply said that Oen. Jackson had
'endorsed the claim r a Jost one." And in
proofofthis our neighbor need but go butone step
further in the perusal of the Report of the
investigating Comudtm of which Mr. Wien was
chairman, made to Congress in ISM% and from
Whioh cur neighbor her to pert quoted. This
'Committee was not raised for the purpose of in-
vestigating the Oalphln claim, but had that mat-
ter incidentally before it. Mr. Forsythe, then
Secretary of State, was examined by the Com-
mittee touching the claim, and wined ailid•
lows t

4. Question by Mr. Wise to Mr. For-
sythe :

..Were you, or not, personally interest-
ed in a certain claim. commonly called the_
Galphin claim, as to which a stipulation
witinuctedja Cberokiwueaty,--
os sent to the U. 8. Senate to beratified t

"Answer by Mr. Forsythe :

4.1 hive been interested in the Galphin
claim, since 1827 ,or 'SS, as counsel for
the representatives of Galphin,and expect,
whenever it is paid, a portion of the awns
recovered.

Mr. Forsythe alto said :

"While the treaty was negotiated here,
, therepresentatives of Galphin had an agent,
(Judge Underwood) iu this city, who ap.
plied to me to urge the President to admit
the claim, which Underwood said the In-
dians wished to see paid. I declined any
conversation with the_President (General
Jaikson) on the subject, because of my
contingent interest. GOV* Casa told me
he (the PRESIDENT) thought the claim
just,but doubted whether it should not be
paid by Georgia;andnot the United States.
The President. as Gov. Cass informed me,
refused on that ground. to permit an arti-
respecting it to be put into the treaty.—
And when the treaty wis considered and
decided upon in the Cherokee country, the
agents of Galphio procured from them the
article as it went to -the Senate. The
claim was not admitted to form part of the
treaty, but it was before the Senate on its
own merits."

Now, here we have the atithorii.l of Mr. For-
sythe and Gen. Cu. for the statement that Gen.
Jseasow Monks du claim d lore one; but doubt-
'ins whether it should hold egalost the U. States or
the State of ("engirt, he•very properly. objected to
its introduction into the Cherokee treaty, with the
view of giving Congress an opportunity to deter-
mine the matter, particularly as it was "already be.
fore the. Senate 04 ite own merits." That Gen.
Jackson endorsed the justice ofthe claim. as was
dated last weak, is her, proven most positively
—that it should be pad ha bed no doubt, but it
wee a matter for Canoes to say whether the U.
States or the Stab of Georgia should pay it....
Well. Congress, with a Leedom Senate, did aa-
tilde that the UnitedStates ought lopay the claim.
and wood a bill to that erect, which bill was
signed and approved by Preeident Polk, and the
principal paid by Secretary Walker.

Now we pot It to the oindlowofthe "Compiler"
to say *bather Ithas not grosslymisrepresented
our argument, and whether our asernions were
•quite as 4renltlas" es the molars of that paper
might he led to believe. tl •

The State Canvas&
It is highly gratifying, says the Carlisle Herald,

to pereeive dm' unanimous mettheuty enthusiasm
With whkh the Whig journals throughout Penn-
sylvania have received 1h ticket framed by the
recent Whig State Conesatiom The papen, ia
all dirk:done and without eneutplion, continue to
maniket a loyal devotion to thereat Whigpatri-
otic party of the country, 'ouitito its eminentlY
successful State and National Administration i
and the seal they manifest insupport of our can•
diastole for Canal Commissioner, SurveyorGeoer,
el, and Auditor General, gives token of a unity of
sentiment and feeling, a harmony of purpose, and
a fraternal association, which sets at naught the
fond hopes of our opponents of en alienatioa of
Whigsfrom their brother Whigs. The Whip of
Pennsylvania were never more firmly united and,
harmonious than now. Every where we have in-
dications of sleepless vigilance on the pert of our
faithful sentinels. They all feel that the success
of the Whig candidate inures most to the benefit
ofour good old Keystone State.

FROM CALIFORNIA.—The steamer Phil-
adelphia arrived at Now York on Sunday from
California. with over $2,000,000 of gold dust.—
The intelligence iron the mining district cfmtin•
nes favorable, so far as concerns the diggingof
gold ; but the papers are burdened with accounts
of murders, massacres, and difficultiesbetween the
Americans and Natives, and the Whites and In-
dians, A block of gold•bearing quartz, worth a-
bout $BO, has been prepared and forwarded fur the
Washington Monument

CHOLERA AT THE WEST.—The Chol.
is is rapidly increasing at various points in the
West. At Cincinnati,on Monday last, 50 deaths
Were reported during the proceeding 24 hours.—
At Nashville88 eases were reported.
orAdam Ramage, the !nountor of the Mehra.

led printing press, dMd at Philadelphia on Tsar
day, aged 75.

Mr. Cooper's Speech.
Mr. C'oorsa's speech on the Compromise Bill

has been published. Its great length—occupying
thirteen closely printed columns of the Daily Nrws
—will preclude itspublication entire in the "Star."
We shall avail ourselves however of an early
opportunity, in justiceto Mr. Cooper, tofurnish the
reader with the material portions of the speech;
which is an able oneond, hareem. weeny diger
as to theconclusion arrived at, gives evidence of Ob•
doubted sincerity on the part of the author. In
the meantime, Mr. Coorxa's position on the
Slavery question resy be gathered from the an-
nexed extract foe the speech. Its other, parts of
148 . 1111404 11,, he adages the} the compromise bill

snit Whith. inigbt &Wire—that he would pe-
ke the .ladependeot odatleolete of thillianday and
the epplicatioo of tbe, rilatoto,,to New
Mexico ind tunlng-kiireiiamd all
hope ofrerstierg this lawr policy, he gooforittethatiptomiee project ai i tholes ofOvals,believing
It best calculatedto mettle the Slavery toadieson
a Mir and bOnorible bask iuid time&unioni,se the
almOiceing laureate sad pastime now aaltatisty
the country t

üßut there are other Senator", (says.Mr. Cooper,) who refuse to vote for'the
bill because slavery has not been excludedfrom the Territories of New Mexico andUtah in advance. I sympathise with theseSenators and' voted with them to applythe Wilmot proviso to the Territories.—la their judgment and patriotism I have
the fullest confidence ; but, as it is out of
our power to apply the proviso. I feelbound to do that which will be most likely
to effect the same object—namely toad.
mit California and establish governments
fit the Territories to enforce the laws now
existing in them. lam ready to vote (or
the admission of California in every shape
in which the question of her admissionmay be presented but I entertain the most
serious leers that if the bill now undercon-sideratton should fail, she will not be ad-
mitted at the present session. I hope I
may be wrong ; but t am for taking thesafe course.- and admitting her while it isin our power. I am anxious for her ad-mission, not only because it is due to her
condition and our own pledges that she
should be admitted, but I am likewise anx-
ious fur it sa • Northern man, because she
will come into the Union as a free State.adding to the power of the free States inboth branches of Congress. Californiaonce admitted, and there is a preponder-
ance of free States in 'hie body, and the
ability, if they be true to themselves, to
prevent the further acquisition of slave ter-
ritoty or the extension of slavery beyond
its guarantied limits. Is there any doubt
of the sentiments of the people of Califor-
nia in relation to slavery t Look at the
act of her Convention excluding it—an act
the more significant of the state of feeling
there, on this suliject, when it is remem-
bered that a crialority of that body wereouQten`men ; yet being so, by the force
ofpublic sentiment were compelled, in
deference to it, *to exclude slavery by a
unanimous vote. There are, however.
notwithstanding this. Northern Senators
who wouldpermit California. a free State,
to alsod at our doors a supplicant for ad.
mission, because they cannot admit her
alone, or exclude slavery in advance from
the Territories of New Mexico and Utah.
Such conduct, in my judgment, is no wi-
ser than that of the general who. on the
eve of battle, facing his enemy with equal
forces, would decline to receive a rein-
forcement of one regiment, because there
were two others not permitted to join him.
As a Northern man, I repeat that I am fur
receiving into the Union free States us our
Southern friends receive slave States when-
ever they present themsidves in a proper
manner. I would have been glad to see
Califordis admitted, and the Wilmot pro.
viso applied to the Territories,but, having
failed in the latter, I em fur securing the
former. Li matters affecting us personal•
ly, where we cannot obtain all we ask, it
may be well enough to refuse to take any-
thing ; but in matters of legislation. the
loss of one favorite measure will not justi-
fy us in surrendering others still more im-
portant. White, therefore, I should be
willing to take all, not being able to obtain
it, I will take what I tango. This a sim-
ple principle of action which I think the
people will understand; but Idoubt if they
will be able to understand the principle
upon which those members act, who, pot.
feinting to be anxious for their interests,
refuse to take anything because they can-
not get all.

The people of this country, of the free
States especially. are practical people.
who will understand that the admission of
California his practical fact. and that it will
add one-to the number of Free States. se-
curing to them forever the preponderance
in this body. On the other hand, while
they would doubtless be glad to see the
Wilmot proviso applied to the Territories,
and slavery thus expressly excluded, they
will hope for the same effect front the
Mexican laws no* existing in them, and
from other circumstances rendering it un-
likely•that slavery willever be carried thith-
er. At any rate, speaking for my own
constituents only. I am sure they will nev-
er consent that California, a free State,
shall he kept out of the Union, when keep-
ing her out will nothelp to bring in New
Mexico and Utah as free members of the
Confederacy.",

Adams County No. 1.
Last week ire Mated that the Thistiewt efour

County irab'prepared to pay into the eltate
fuoil of gby Stavt4 Tax doe by Adams

countyfor Ibl4. We arepleased to leant Item
kfr. Fsimmoremt Meton Friday evening he paid
the entire amount. alto the 'Stat . Tnuilar7 in ed
"of of owl. ogiliooe4Mol.. BMDeMnill traetimir
el portion had„been paid hum other mantles; as
usual ; but the..Young Gager ifirtlte'befogs 11110
has been foryells*, to pay Off thoiselok °now
quota of Stets Tat. Fertitle gratifying evidence
of the midi:Mae sad prompteom of our pliant
little county to do hatfedi share in maintaining
the honor and integrity of the Commonwealth,
much credit is due to our energetic Treasurerand
Board of COmMisslonem

Work of the Ahlnplanterc
Foreign notes ,of a leas denomination than Five

Dollars will not now be received in payment of
taxes, and after the 21st of August it will be a pe-
nal offence to pass them at all. Our country
friends had therefore better work them off. We
will continue to receive them In payment of sub-
scriptions to the Sear and Banner, until the 21st
of August, the day limited by law, after which
their circulation in this State Is prohibited by se-
vere penalties. Our country friends, therefore,
who wish to dispose of their small notes without
loss, would do well to avail themselves of the of-
fer we make.

rar Hon. 8. 8. Pizazz's died ■t Natchez,
Miss., on the 24 ult., He was one ofthe most el.
oquent men in the country,' and had acquired
great distinction as an orator and lawyer.

We should never approach the poor but
with a wish to do theta sood.

The Washington Union.
Probably there cannot be found in the entire

country a truer specimen of political demagogue.
ism than that which presides over the Wa shing.
ten Mien and daily belches forth its rocking and
vindictive minks upon every Oct of the general
administretion, and whose miserable disgorgement.
are treodily gulped by theentailer Loapfotio pre&
trarthroughoot the Uniotrandity -tileschrturn
jested upon all who come in contact with them.
No inemmistesmy,howover palpable and &ring—-
s* position, however,absurd or ludicrous, will
shame lie editors from the course of wiWt detrac-
tion which they have muted out for themselves.
And yet no Journal is mom frequently exposed to
ridicule and contempt by moon of its utter dime-
gered-of .fitrid .pdosipise mart Itt eiterstatireolitrti.
diction of Node. Mo, got the Adsdnistrstion is.ra4ld'tlrtrrivOlo Ti,040. As its , 4410"
of the doinorci, of dm Union, Saks UmAi.
*arm resent Vindictive.trairteli upon the Admhde-
tration on accerititt Of the' noit.o6mtnittat policy
reeatitimudod by it, ob the Tirivitarlil gentians
.--a polig which a year ago Mr. Ritchie or:-
medrand deramded as warmly as he no* biersigy
denounce* it. The Union is ospecially indignant
at tbe action ofthe pehisi of New Mexico, The
rage of the relifir is unbounded—so absorbing
that he says he can hardly find words angling to
eipresshie Indignation at this' airing movement.
Nisbet a little more than a jeershim he eartvist
ly meotomandedthe people ofNoM lifealea to mi
dept the very anew' which thy have «ow taken.—
Vat Polley was Pried then asth• ent node ofmt.
Maian miring rontreversy, and weknow ofneat-
ing which has sines occurred to render that mod.
of seUliinarint ciltiectionatils, ?spatially now {hat
the lialtinseitri is iiii4l‘ siseid4.

The contrast between the present and past pos•
shim of the Union will be apparent by • perusal
of the following famed from on oditerial. in that
paper ofFebruary 15, 1840.

mil has bm useertained, without doubt,
that no form of territorialgovernment. un-
der the authority of Congress, min pus
the Noose of Repreventatives without be-
ing trammelled with the Wilmot proviso.
or slavery restriction. It is equally cer-
tain no bill without restriction can become
a law. What Mencan be doni? Is thereany other mode in which the difficulty
can be solved? In ear judgment there
is; endthat mode is, to provide at once
for the admission of the acquirld territo-
ries of Calyornia and New Mexico into
the Union as States, as soon as they shall

form republican constitutions, as propos-ed by the Select Committee in the report
made by SenatorDouglas as its chairittan.
or as proposed in the minority report'of
Senator Downs, of the Judiciary ()ambit-
tee. By ,this »toile the question qfMe
lfilmot proviso is avoided." ,

1170ideon .1. Ban, Esq.; late State Treasurer,
ham been. appointed Chieftnerk of the Auditmoi
Pffitte for_ itto-PaiLOSq•-dePartmen4
ington, trim Thos. E. Brown;removed.

CFA meeting of the Whip of Philadelphia
City and County, friendly to Mr. Clay's compro-
mise bill, was held in the Chinese MUlleolli
leg on Monday evening last—John Price Waller.
di, Fut., presiding, ass e.. 1by a large number of
Vice Presidents. lii ally News describes the
meeting as ••one of those outpourings of the peo-
ple which are, seldom witnessed," and much en-
thueisam was manifested throughout the proceed.
ings. Speeches were made by Meson. Ribbons,
Fluelherst, Wetherell, Blink/ and Miller. Mr.
Ribbons reported a series ofresolutions which were
unanimously adopted endorsing the action of the
recent Whig State Convention on the Slavery
question, as far sof that action went, and further
approving of Mr. Clay's Compromise Bill now be-
fore the U. S. Senate. Resolutions were also a-
adopted complimentary to the Whig nominees for
State Offitxrs, and to the National and State Ad-
ministrations. Thefollowing refers to Mr. Coop-
er'e position :

Reeked. That we repose implicit con-
fidenee the integrity and patriotism of
the Lion. Jamas Cooran—in his unlit.
tering aurohment to the Whig party, and
his fidelity to all the great, interests of
Penrusylvania and the Union. In •his a-
ble support of the Compromise Bill. he
has faithially represented the opinions of
the peopleof the City and County ofPhil.
adelphia. who most earnestly desire a
speedy settlement' of the question. His
efforts to obtain a modification of the pees=
eat tariff, are in strict accordance with the
wishes of his constituents. Pennsylvania
demands, as a constitutional right, a rea-
sonable protection of her industrial in-
terests ; and while we here present an of-
fering of peace on the subject of Slavery,
we confidently rely upon the justice of our
sister States, for such legislation as will
restore the prosperity which the enact.
went of our present revenue system trans•
ferred from ourown soil to that of foreign
countries.

p3•The Wbip of Philadelphia celebrated the
"Fourth" st the Chinese Manus, where • rids
entertainment was served up, apaches made,
looms mad, and buten from numerous invited
guest nod. Among the latter, we Elo4l* the lhI•
lowing from Meow. Coors. and Samosa t

PROM THE HON. JAMES COOPER.
W APHIKOTON, Jaly 2, 1850.

Gentlemen :.---Nothing would afford me
more pleasure thanto unite with theWhip
ofPhiladelphia incelebrating the approach!
haganniversary 'of oar: National Indepew
fleece., In no pert of State have the
whip beim more hithlblio their principles,
or more zealous in carrying there intoprim.'
ties thaw in the city of 'Philedelphia.
Their devotion to the Petty his never
plagged ; and 1 trust that in the approach-
ing crimp:tie, their wonted mal,mtil ani-
mate them. The Candidates put in nomi-
nation by'the late Coe .vention, are wellqualifiedfor their reipeolive posts, and moilnein!), deserving of our support. With the
candidate for the office of CenelCommie-
sioner, Mi. Dungan, have not the pleasure
of a personal acquaintance; but I learn
from those who know him well, that he is
in every respect qualified to discharge the
duties of the office for which he has been
nominated. The gentlemen nominated
for the offices of Auditor General and Sur.
veyor General, Messrs. Snyder and Hen-derson, I have known long and well. Bee
for men coeld not have been selected for
the posts which they are assigned to fill.
Intelligent and honest, they are at the same
time practically acquainted with the inter-
ersts of the Commonwealth, and the du-
ties of the stations for which they have
been selected. With such candidates, all
of them old, faithful, long tried W lugs, and
upright citizens, we may oonfidently ap-
peal to the people to yield them a cordial
support—certain if they should he elected,
they will disappoint no reasonable hopes in
their favor. These are the kind of men
that deserve our support. Let us there-
accord it to them with earnestness, and
such a degree of zeal as will, at least, 'me-
rit success. '

Faithffilly yourfriend and know citizen.
To the Committee. JANIS Cootie

By M commimet : —The Hon. James Cooper,Wr cordially respond to the tune 01 his brier butadmirable letter, and anal that the millions, wallba cordial thoughout the state,

FROM DANIEL M. BMYt.ER ESQ.
GsTrveavaci, July 1, 1860.Gentlemen :—I received your invitation

to unite with the Whigs of Plidadephia ioommemorating the approaching anniver-sary of American Independence. and atfirst flattered myself with the pleasing
hope of meeting you and them etl that In-
teresting occasion. My late absence from
home, however, protracted beyond my ori-ginal intention by, reastnynf theAtiliess of
a friend, and the state ornty Mildness af-(OM,which-require my wholoaitestion atthistime, willf,much to mx, regret,,Attprivepurer that pleasured 'Phs feelbit bf re-
grin at this deptivadoe: is irimildtble. en-hanced by the recollection of the liberalhospitality and unbounded itiattneas aurecently extended. to, me with, others.by die citizeas of your .great and null-tiful city. and which on so , hallowed au.

occasion, 0 would give ins pleasure to ac-knowledge. Will you pardon me fur 111-.10164 in a few reflections suggestell bythisreference.? The proceedings of theConvention that recently assembled inPhiladelphia, over which 1 bed the honorto preside, were, as you, know, ailiantetsr-kited by harinopy, mutualforbearance. anda generous, surrender of individual prehr-encea and personal feelings to the , attain-'men' of the one great purpose which'brought us together. That assembly pre-
sented to the great Whig , party of the.Stanicandidstes in every. may deeming
of its confidence and support. Manygood
men and true were presented to thechoice
of the Convention. Some were of neces-
sity postponed, but I am proud to say that
rhea the choice was made and deciaxed,
the expressions of adhesion and the mani-
festations of approval wens as unionist
as they were earnest and sincere.Let us all emulate the example aonobly
set by the Delegates to the Convention.With harmony of feeling and unity °Cam-
den, we ought to. and can, succeed in car-
rying the State at the ensuing election- .- --4-
And is not the stake worth the effonl—

issues involved go far above and be-
yond the personal interests or feelings of
the candidates. The approaching else-don will virtually decide whether Penn-
sylvania is still content to see her forges
silent, herfurnaces chilled, her oorkohopeclosed, the arm of her industry paralysed.
and her own vast agricultural products
undeveloped and unavailing. under thedis-
estrous influence of the free trade policy.
Whether she is satisfied still that the fire-eides.of hercitizens should be. lit uplad
warmed by foreign coal, whilst ter ownmineral treasures, of more value than the
gold of Ophir or the mines of California.„husied-iotee •mountains.whilst the hardy miner seeks in vain. for
employment and foe bread—whether it isstill her will that oilier lands and strangeclimes should furnish the iron for her rail-
roads, whilst ours resift in inactivity anddilusel

Surely, surely, with the facts daily mul-
tiplying and staring them in the lace, the
people of this gued_eld Commonwealth
will awaken to a sense of their personal,
social, and political interests. Here is
our platform. It is wider than party. It
is broad as this widely extended State.—
There is room on it for all. Whip anddemocrats, or by whatever other patty
name they may choose to be called. era,
under the impulse of a common interest.
a glorious patriotism, stand upon it and
proclaim, in the loud,- exulting acclaim of
disenthralled freemen, thatPennsylvania is
redeemed ! Let them come and units with
us in breaking the chains that bind the is-
dustry of our citizens in ruinous namable
to foreign wealthand alien influences. Can-
dor, kindness. frankness, a plain butforcible
declaration of the truth as it is, cannot fail
to find their way to the judgments and the
hearts of many who are arrayed spinet
us, and, unconsciously to themselves, s.
gainst the interests of their Suite. Let us
go to work calmly, earnestly and in time,
remembering that we have • higher duty
to Perform than the achievement ofa mere
Party triumph; that the future prosperity
of our beloved Commonwealth is, in a
great degree. stakedupon the issue.

Inspired by the hallowed associatins
thatgather around this sublimeanniversary,
let us imitate the example of our glorious
Whig sires of the Revolution, and semi.
flee every selfish feeling, every ignoble in.
wrest. on the alter of a pure and exalted
patriotism. Let us have but one end in
view, the good, die exaltation, the happi.
nesa•of our beloved Pennsylvania. Let
us pursue this end steadily,tnegnanintoue-
ly, undevistingly, remembering that all
less dignified alms, however they may
lead to temporary elevation, confer uo last.
ing renown. Our's is Freedom's heritage.
Lut us shield it with our bosoms, and, if
need be. defend it with our lives, seeking
ue higher reward. cowed's; no greater
praise than the proud eunsmousness, the
exalted dignity of serving well ourcountry,
This was the spirit that fired the bosoms
ofour gallant sires. On this hallowed an.
niversary. may a spark of the same Peered
fire. kindle Oedema of patriotism in ours I

Permit me in °occlusion, to offer the fol-
lowing sentiment

"Penney/mita t—Preed,ot beteneeettal skein.tick in the treasured tecalhtetione ofthe OM, p►ay
bar sons; by their virtuesand inteltlynce, at one,
justify and teethethe brighteit anticipations'of' the
futurar

.; :With ,sincere regard end ?HMO sit,
gan;lanum, your obedient sorrimi,

Ta•ths Co mains • P.alez, enrsaa•.

, c Comnitter--80e, owyrov,
a worthy rod atilclent iaboner hobo ;me,WO;
cause. HL in4lhis inin4pieaaWka,c4,-wand aditiliitlan and '

133"F1 41" 110 141/ 0!i1001i* Pfloll4llpiste, issued by s4l..Pub4ollt,„4l9riptipp*.ker
gasht4"—alarig end,thrianViton'OntitWO!
yin& representing "O'brbitifiessiffer iittlateibtidneler.
This, with the other,,larsi sofitniThig. Pl4OPCik ,few week's sloes, Kite !hetP*4ll,f timprellik •
with • copy of Orthera's itaiputhserfortailibjElloi
will be sent to any person foiwanling.
publisher, Gasses R bismtAir, 1134 01.1141114•
street Philadelphia. This le a inry
end those who wish to avail theniellyil
should forward their names at oncs.

rii" The August Nu. of "Sartein's
gazing" is already on our table, invlbealtfiiiliNero:
ted, and filled with good, readable motititi.Mo VS
pens ofpopular writers. This la the lose
pity that subscribers will have to intzpiO the nowt
sine at present prices, an after thp.ciree ottfie*
sent volumes the terms to club...Sill tN ilOSitith7
By subscribing at once and fuceserdieg 110,14,csim
of the magazine for one Xsat can be secured', 141
gether• with a premium portrait of. eithercrpilit
Harrison, Taylor or Clay ;, foe $5, two copies or
the above magazine, nod a, premium, plate to seek
subscriber. Addis/to Jails BA 00,1 Ph*
sdelpbia.

Why is a dead duck like e deed &dot
Because they have bath slopped sraokiitiiy

I may safely venture to assert that no
one, from so short a residence at the me-
tropolis, could have won a higher degree
ofesteern and respect than our deceased
President. His benevolence, courteous
manners and amiable deportment seemed
to disarm even the prejudices of those who
were politically opposed to him, and had
secured to him an almost unprecedented
personal esteem and popularity.

The Marshal of the District takes im-
mediate charge of the Mansion, according
to custom, hut I understand that owing to
the lateness of the hour, no subsequent ar-
rangement will be made until morning.—
An understanding to this effect has been
entered into by the friends of the family:

The bells of St. Matthew's Church are
now tolling in honor of the dead, sounds
of which are being taken up and re-echo-
ed by the other bells of the city.

INIUGURATION of PRESIDENT
FILLMORE.

On Wednesday, both Rouse* of Congress con-
vened at the usual hour, to attend to the sad ofil,
cial duties devolved upon them by the death of
the President. Vice President Fillmore, who
had been summoned to the Presidential Mansion,
immediately alter the deathor an. Fajior, wit
in his resignation as presiding Aar ortheeenato,
and subsequently transmittedthe following saw
sage to the two Home

Wasatturrea, July 10, 18A0.
Fellow Mutes ofau Steak

and Howeaj'Agrieseatarives:
I have to prelims the melatiebaly ditty of to.

nooncing to you, that I$ has' pleased Almighty
God to remove Inas. this. lilb,..Zachary..taglor.
late Prtiddeot of the U. Mates Re deceased last
eveatag at the hour of balfliest 10 o'clock, in the
midst of his family, and torroatided by *freaks*.am friends, Cahill) , sod In the fall posesisioa of
all Mefaultier. Among his lam wordswerethee*,
which be altered whh easphhie diwinetnees
.1 have always done my duty. I am ready to
die. My only regret is for do himids I leave be.
hiod .me..
. Baying announced ts yon, kllow citizens, this

most 'filleting bereavement, and assorisig von
that-it has penetrated no knit, with deeper grief
than mine, it remains for me to say, that I pro.
pose this dayat 12 o'clock,. in the Hall of the
Homo of Representatives, in the presence of both
Houses of Congress, intake the oath prescribed
in the Constitution, to enable me to enter on the
execution of the treks which this event has de•
*aped op ma. Mr FILWIOII4.

Inaccordance with the *bore, Mt Fillmore
appeared in lbe House of Repreorntatives at
o'clock, and in the presence of the members of
both nooses, members of Cabinet, eco, took the
oath faithfully to execute the office of President
of the United • States, administered by Andes
Cnutch. The President hiving retired, ' s 414
the Cabinet ind membersof the Senate, the fol.
/owing . saessage, watt immediately transmitted by
thernmideat's privatesacratary, °Sousa P.rum-
'an, Esq.
'rawMulti. ofge Senate gout Moto of licror

A great min hie fallen among ue.and a whole
cottony is called to en neemion of unexpected.
,deep, and general mourning.

I recommend to the two hotwes of Convicts to
'Olopt such measures, as in their ' discretion may
seers proper; to preform with due sotertinitim the
futteril obsequies of Zachary Taylor, kW Presi-
dent ofthe United litotes ; and thereby fcksignify
the great end affectionate Fermi of the A mirican
'people, fur the memory ofone Wow life has been
devoted to the public services'; whom career in
arms be. notbeen aarpamed in neefidness or
Earley; who has beans* recently raised by the un-
solicited voice of the people to the higbeat civil
authority in the goverament*whicli he drain's,
tend with su, much honor and advantage whit
country ; and by who* sudden death, so .many
hopes offuture usefulness have been blighted for-
era r. I

Toyou, Senators sml Representatives of a na•
donIn tears, I can my nothing which canalleviate
the sorrow with which you are oppressed .

I appeal to you to aid me, under the trying eie.
cumstsnces which surround me, in the discharge
of the duties from which, however much I maybe
opprmsed by them, I dare not shrink; and I rely
upon Him, who bolls inhis hands thedestiniefol
'nations, to endow we with the regulate strength
for the bulk, and to Overt from our couotry the
ails apprehended from the heavy calamity which

ns.
1 16'11 most readily concur In whatever mm

urerthe wisdom of the two Houses tney suggest,
as batting This deep and melancholy occasion.

gint.ean rumors.
Wubinlitan. July 10, 1860
impressive eulogies upon the character of the

illustrious lieesiumed were pronounced in the Bee-
ate Webstpr, Downs,Can, Pearee, Ber-
rien, andKing. sad lathe House by Meows. Cobb,

Conrad, Winthrop, Baker, Bayly, HO-
*/ kinfo awl Marsblll,alter which Committees
Were appointed to seeks arrangements for am,-
prime funeralcotemenks hibettor of thedoosesed.

No&Anne ananymmoti me to thefuneral had
beat; 'lmmo:turd at the latst date hoe Washinu.
!ea The body at the President, eneured to he,
bid barn laid in elate at the Capitol, to matt the
pietalawernorder, which will take plies on Set-
urday. tlen,Scow, Comilutoder4o-Obid of the
Amy, edll have thawof thefuneral eattette.

Peairactive Fire in Philadelphia.
UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED HOU-

SES IN RUINS.

The city ofPhiladelphia was visited by
a Mod destructive conflagration on Toes-
41y lat, by which duee or four hundred
heeler Vote reduced to ashes, and a num-
1161(afavielost. The firs broke out about
4 o'clock in the afternoon, on Delaware
elretiae,beloW Vine street. th the extensive

• block 9f flOrea'Orll.4Soon after the

break4,4o of the SOa thrribfe explo.
, gilisq„i4ppoised to arise from *

large tity-ofeidt-petre that had been
Illtifirelbouse, which scattered

"'illf,loolollollo4l.,tt all directions, setting
fire to, net, outer buildings. and bur-
ying *Jay number of persons in the

Are raged until after midnight.
destroying all the houses in New Market
striehlrom Vine to Callowhill ; New it.
from Front to Second ; Vine street, from
Froit to Second ; Weststreet. from Front
to Setwafd ; Front street,Water street, and
the Wharf, from below Vine street to a
short distance above Callowhill street.--
The loss of property is variously estima-
ted at from one to five millions of thillars
—the loss of lifenot known, &it supposed
to bst not less than fifty, with a large num-
ber more of less injured.

WORM/ is ens WHEAT CROP.—The
wheat iSelds in many parts ofthis county, .
although they never looked more promi-
sing, have been,suddenly attacked with a
species of worm or grub, and much of it
has been destroyed by this animal.• The
worm is about s sixteenth of an inch is
length, of a bright yellow or orange color.
and is extremely tenacious of life. It at-
tacks the upper cud of thograin, and soon
destroys its vitality. We examined one
field of wheat in Chester township. almost
every eer of which contained a dozen or ,
more of these worms. Our farmers in
this notion are considerably alarmed at
the appearance of this new enemy to their
most important crop, as many of them be-
lieve it will devour it after it has been har-
vested. The worm is more abundant in
the smooth wheat, and is found only to a
limited extent in the bearded variety,
which we hen examined. Some of our
farmers have concluded to mow their crop,
it being so far dostroyed.as to render it of
bet little account, and others not to house
it, for fear the worm will turn out to be
the weevil, so much dreaded by agricul-
utrists.—Del. Republican.

Since the above was in type, we have
received the Germantown Telegraph—-
excellent authority in agricultural matters
—from which we copy the following:

"RE-APPEARANCE OF THE RED WEEVIL.
is with regret that we have to notice

the re-eppesrance of the red weevil in the
wheat this season, and ,more particularly
in- the varieties of white wheat. From
present appearances, the visitation will be
much more disastrous to the crop than that
of last year, many fields appearing to be
itearly ruined, though showing a large
yield Of straw. As there are many kinds
of wheat cultivated in. the country, it is
quite probable that, by noticing the ravu•

..ges of.the insect on the different varieties,
it might tie discovered that some were

• more exempt than others.' Front the beat
information obtained, the earliest kinds of
wheat havesuffered the least, and if this

' opinion is confirmed by future observation,
it would be better to cultivate those kinds
in reference to those of a later growth."

Two TOVIIIO stew, students at the Ogle-
thorpe University. and candidates for the
ministry. were killed by lightning while
walking together during a thunder storm
en the 28th of June. They wore fellow
students and devoted friends, and were
found locked in each others' arms as they
had been walking. They were both pro-
tected from the rain by an umbrella, which
was struck and shattered, m Mums.

TamTexasBOUSDAIT.—The Hon. Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia. appears in the In.
telfigencer in a note over hissignature, and
says in the event of a military collision in
New Mexico. the whole South will rush
to the aid of Texas. and fight it out.

Cass or J. Gißsoms MlLLs.—The Su-
preme Court ofPennsylvania has ordered
a new trial is the cue of Dr. J. G. Mills,
convicted at Harrisburg, of seduction, and
now undergoing imprisonment for the of-
fence. The ground on which the new
trial is granted, is want of jurisdiction in
the Court to try the case, it having been
anadjourned Court.

p'We learn fiat the family of Mr.
ANTHONY C. Batiowtrt, 50111 of Mr. Jona-
ashen Baldwin, of Mountpleasant town-
ship, have received authentic advice, from
California, announcing his death, which
look place on the plains, while on his
linty out. He was about 26.years of age.

For the 'liter end Benner."
STANZAS UPON THE DEATH OF PRES.

WENT TAYLOR.
Nark! abet means yon startled betray,

Chiming forth shot awful motel
- Oa the silent air portentous,

Wby curb solemn musk float
Alas! •on liquored man has fallen,

Death haskid our chieftain low,
Acid a nation wakes st midnight

• To lament the dreadful blow.
Bet harkagain! the rannoe's looming

• Besak in more terrific tones I
''lll,liTtlite yoke of leaflike thunder

with dm altionigram
• lila because • mighty hero

„Iglow In death's umbramo
,:ctito/ tirePe4 of,ntstliel lotto' ,

• Ai little(reiptletri sise I

ofwho nem to man saireedered
A ' • Montletotittrelry bade hint, etintit'Bravely burlieg proud defiance

• lialasrleeh eims`rousilimitile betul,
318ifiv4ls's'eftitinottiVowed midyielded up hi.aqui,

Alteltaly; temine et ighty ries,
Potk ite,t)4e ID o.eclut roll. '

• zigiehat Comi enepulfalumds.'
t • dirk arottad,-
- ematorhen ealorgave tied victory,
•

#loB.lMoi_okiqemrbettud-.6”wins rale.l station, ,
Useiligg not sash elasn'retue etrw

War-h; death !till greeter—
M toothis country diet

t.t peal the eassel—-'li Ai IR 1,•11
-,Protbirpeciplovs !mufti dirge t Istleilelictiore ofpetty discord '

, „Oaf bar is tribute mere I',
ther deeply solemn tokens

Look to litm who rules *bole.
Mu • bly kiss the rod he uses

• "ei . 16"tatorove our nation's love
q," , • Oakit, July I l 1850. Y. $. 8

iiiiiE:ni:lmu
arTHE Citizens of the borough

'of Gettysburg are requested to
41111aidtble, at the Court-houso TO-MOR-
SOW (Saturday) EVENING, at 7i o'-
elsliirlaiike 'arrangement for such ox-

tt,ef feeling as baths the mournful
Neat austamed by the nation in theggviot is illuorioes head.JOHN CULP, Burgess.

Jury List for the August Term.
On Tuesday last, the Sheriff and Conimission-

ars drew the following personsto SIM di Jurors
at the August Court :

Borough—Wm, W. Paxton, JF. FeiIM nestock,
John Winebrenner.

Cumberland—Eli Homer, John Plank, jr., Jan
Hershey.

Huntington—Abraham FirJua. JonasJohns ,
Heading—Henry A, Picking, John H.*.tntimors—Mableit Onat.
Stentran—John Drinkirboft. '

Pranktio—AndrowElk KassaRaffaimperge, Pr
• ter Rholl, ie. • : - , '

Libeety—Chrjetian Frey.
Renalien—John RurthulJer, John Waren.
Conowsger,Joeob Lellene.Jetraoiah "Pettus
Hamiltoallen.-ifeeepb Ihebesee:
Ueiese....Peteetiril: •
Rifonl--treeciaSiitehell. '
Germ.ny--Piu. Bneerlaler.

• , WONER.PKL JURY.
rranklire—rattorge Threw, Henry Middy.

droullb—Owile 14, 4VoPP, David iliddiatago Di.
• , yid Thome, Robert Martin.
I..ilietty--iibraliam Knee. •
kladatton—Hugh M'atterry.
Union—George Desehoar,•Jiteob Sterner, Wen.

Gilt.
Germany—.Daniel Crouse, Frederick Bittinger,

Ephraim beeps, Henry &Mira.
Hamiltonban—laaac Robinson, Bentheath Reify,

Robert Blythe, lilenterd tibfrodst
Letimerellenry
Huntington—Daniel Funk, Wm. Bettlewell, Jo-

rcpt, Wirrrmen. . ,
tyrant—Leonard Melop.
Berwick—John Elder, tiebestian Rotifer, John

Flickinger.
Mountjoy—is rees
Etreberk--Fleniming Oillilend, Itotart K. MR-

bonny.
Menailen—Mitheel Hamm, John lionghtelin.
eurnhertand—John Heater.
apeding—John Trimmer.
Mountpleseant.—Abrabarn Esever, Peter Weikert.

MARRI ED,
In Mountpleasant township, onthe 30th ult., by

the Rev. Mt. Rosermailise, Mr. Msmatos idasos
and Miss Lowe' Dom—both lately from (jar..

many.

DIED,
At Milthere, Va.. on the 9th of June, Rolmre

Hokum Wizartiow, son ofDavid ii. and Eliza
H.Witherow, mid grandson of the late Mr.Robert
Horner, of this borough, in the 21st year of his
age.

At York, Pa., onlisturilay last, Col. Emmen
Cosarazzta, aged about 32 years.

On the 22J ult.,at ork,Banait Ex.t.rw,daugh•
ter of Jacob Drexler, aged 8 years, 2 months, and
15 days.

On the 7th inst., 81R•R CATIARIWII, daughter
of Mr. John °minter, aged 1 year, 1 month and
19 days.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

.I/ROM TNR WALTIIiOiII SUN or WinAAAAAA.

FLOUR.-Sales on Monday of 800 Mils. How.
and Street flour at $5 18. City Mills held at $6
97 Corn meal $2 81 as 2 87. Rye flour $3.00.
GRAIN:-Supply of all kinds ofGrain light. pri-

ces as follows : red wheat $1 15 a $1 18 ; and
whits $1 18 asl 20. White Corn 59 aOO cts.
yellow 82 a 83. Oats 41 a 43. Rye 80 a 66.

CATTLE.— Prices ranged from $2.75 to $3 62
on the hoof,egual to $5.50 a 7.00 net, and avers.
ging $3.25 grosa.

HOGS.—Sales of lice hop at $5.00 a $5.50
per 100 lbs.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the lion. DANIEL Den-
ser.. Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19thDistrict, and Justice
of the Bourts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and GEORGE %mint and JAMES
M'DivreT, Esqs., Judea of the Courts 9f
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend.
ers in the county of Adtunew—have issued
their 'precept, bearing date the 17th day
April, in the year of our LORDs one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Courtof Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Mondaythe 19th day of vdfu.
gust next,—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Caironer
and Constables within thesaid County of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir
proper persons, with theirRolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and.also they who will prose,
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
cenia against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICHES, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,Cletlyeburg,

July 12, 1850.

COUNTY SURVEYOIL
M'MILLAN is induced to offer

J himselfas a candidate for the office
of COUNTY SURVEYOR,subject to a
nomination by the Whig County Cave-a-
non. If nominated and elected he hopes
from long experience to render general sat-
isfaction.

Gettysburg, July 12th, 11350.—t0

TEACHEItS WANTED.

THE School Directors of Franklin
Township will meet at the House of

HENRY HARTMAN, said said township,
on Saturdaythe tido August ne.rt,at Io -

clock. P. M.. to select Teachers to take
Orris of-the P,ublio„Sehoole in skid town.

'rhe bOmmittees ofntaoh school in
the township lare:tequestal to attend.

ABRAHAM scorr,. Seo'y.
July Is; 1850;;;14i

X 0 IVE;

.LL those indebtilli.,to me oflows iliand-
.:6lll ing. either Wie tkiek acconet wote.
will please call and pay the sameanon and

' iRl4Ol.p.
lel • 5. ' '

43Ala itts,TZ
AT PtTßLic SALE.

INpuritnande of as eider of the Or-
phone'. Court of Adams County, the

euttacriber;Administrator of the. Estate of
JACOB TROUPE, deceased, will offer
at,Public Sale, on Saturday the 3d day of
August next,' the Real Estate of said-de-
ceased, situate in ',Gilmore township,,A-
dams County, Pa., adjoining lands of A-
dam Wiand, Caleb Beaks, John Wolford,
and others, and containing

T WEL lr:11 ORES
of Land, more or less, of which about
eight Acres are cleared and under fencing,
with a small ORCHARD of fruit trees ;

the balance is well set with thriving young
Timber.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A
M., on the premises, when the terms wil
be made !mown by

JOHN TROUPE, Adm'r.
July 5,1850-4t.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
THE Whig voters of Adams county

are requested to assemble at the pla-
ces of holding townohip elections. in their
respective boroughs sod township, on Sa-
turday the 27tA day of July next, at 3 o-
olock.in the afternoon—then and there to
select tWerdelegates 'to represent each bor-
ough and township in a County `Conran•
lion which is hereby celled to assemble st

the Oessi-house itr Gettysberg on Mon-
die the • 28dt• day of July *4 at L°
o'clock, A. tor the purpose, arOicing
In nomination candidates, to' be supported
for' the 'srfieril heffinoll.filled at the
ensuing plection, and appoinilsig Senatori-
al, and ,dongreiiiimiarerinterrees, and aa.
;tending to snek'ether duties as'the inter-
act:of the party marregoiri.*
LIICTThe tosnuihip and •boroogh meet-

ings'on lititortity 'to be 'opened at 8 and
closed at 8 o'clock, P. K. •

lone $l, 1539.

A. R. STEVENSON,
D. HORNE&
8. a. litieRVARY,
W.M. D. GIME%
'l3. I. GARDNER,
VEG. R. BINDER, •

1413110 Committee

KEYSTON E' MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF 11.61RRINIURO, P.ll.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, 875,000.
Rues u low as any other good Company , in the

United Staten.

/VHIS company, respectfully calls the
attention of the public to the follow-

ing advantages which they are enabled to
oiler to persons, desirous of insuring their
fives:

All the profits of the Company are di-
vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, bearing interest, payable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly; or
when they amount to 100 and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash,and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their own•
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum which
creditors cannot reach in the event' of the
death and insolvency of the-htrshatid:

L. REMY ,
Preget.

OtrPamphlet! anti information furnish-
ed by the untlersiglietl. who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER KURTZ.
-Dr. CHARLES HORNER NI 1110 COOS

party!, regularly authorized Medical Ei
whiner.

Juue 28, 1850.—1 y

FIRE! FIRE! •
THE Delaware . Mutual Safety Insu-

rance Company, Philadelphia, are
now doing .business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of Op Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopremium
noses taken on which crssesstnenss are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make inserances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
damage by are.

MU EL FAH NESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 113150.—tf

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO CO ACHM.AKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ•
cos to the Coach inshore of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they havecom-
tuenced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of toe very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they ate prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale andrektikon the
most reasonable terms. Our Cantu; will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

la_The subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persona wanting to purchase with a view
toselling again. They have now on hand,
and will constantly keep on hand. a' full
Supply.

10:7•Orders from a distance . will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL. L LITTLE.•

GEORGE H. LITTLE.
March t 5,- 1850. -

COUNTS NU ItV 111YOB.
/111HE undersigned, at the request of nu-
-IL sterols' friends, will be a candidate

for COUNTY SURVEYOR, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. 11 nominated and electeti his beat
efforts will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

GEORGE B. REWITI'.
Bendersville, June 28.

PENN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company.

CHARTER perpetual: All theprofits
divided *along the policy holders

every year. • This is theOrily thily Mum-
s! tortipany itt the City or Mate,
~OrFor particulars apply to

• ' 'D. eitiBERT. •
Apo. sad Medical Staiateve,Osttyeeuryr, Pa

•Mar Ster44l • '

Potter'sPatent'oll loths.
Parept Oil , cloth, for Citrriageo, Ta

whyFldori, Strii a, tips; Ike

subsorths—r bail* shrle and is eon-
-11$ -

-etmtrilkitittlitia complete as,
sortment of dies* gob& ,theitivalify of
which is unsurpassed, acid which he is
enabled to sell to dealers it pricesthat can-
not fail to give satisfamion.

Merchants at s distance wishing in-
formation concerning twines, can ad-
dress THOMAS' POTTER.
Manufacturer of Oil Clotho, 193 North Third at.,

Philadelphia.
Jnne 14, 1850.-3 m

Shoe Findings.

CONSTANTLY on hand, Morocco,
Kid and Lining Skins, Thread, Lasts,

Pegs and Wax, with a full assortment of
Shoemakers' Tools.

JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

A very superior Article, for sale by
GEORGE ARNOLD.

STONE & Earthen Ware. of all kinds
" for sale by • HAMERSLY.

RESOLUTION,
RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT OF

THE CONSTI7'UTION.

Resolved, by the Senate and House ofReprestn-
tatters of the Coninionweaith of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, That the Constitution of
this Commonwealth be amended in the second
section of the fifth article, so that it shall read
as follows : The Judges of the Supreme Court,
of the several Courts of Comm m Pleas, and of
such other Courts of Record as are or shall be
established by law, shelf be elected by the quali-
fied electors of the Commonwealth, in the man-
her following, to wit; The Judges of the Ou•
preme Court, by the qualified electors of the
Comnkonwealth at large '•. the President Judges
of the Several Courts of Common Pleas, sod of
Stich other Comte of Record es are or shall be
established by law, and all other Je,..tgelerequired
tobelearned in the law. by the qualhied electors
of the respective .districts over which they are
to preside or net we jedees And the Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas by the
qualified idealori ot 'thsidounties respectitte.l%
The Judges of the Supreme Court shalt hold
their cakes kills* tlihil of fifteen years, if they
shall so Wag.. belistird , themselves we11...(sub"
ject to the allotment. hereinafter prodded for,
subsequent to the first election ;•) The President
Judges of the evesinikfouns of Common Pleas.
Ind of such other CourtsofRecordas are er shall
be established, bylair, and all other judgesre:
quiree tobe learned lit 'the law, shall bold their
offices for the term often yams, iftbey shall 10

NI long behave themselves well ; the Associate
Judges of the Courier Common Pleas shall hold -their offices for the terra of five years, if they •,
shill 110 long betwire themielres well; all of
whom shall be cominlisioned by the Governor,
bet for any reaSonablei cause, which shall not he
grounds of impraebnient, the Governor shall
remove ,any. oftheerc.on the address of. two.
thirds of, each brapclaitt the Legislating. Tin
first electionshall take place at the general elec-
tion of tbis Commoinsealth next after the adop-
tioe ofthis amendMillt, awl the edaftnievlens of
all the judges who may be then is omee shall
expire as the first 'Moseley in Demudier follow-
ing, when, the terms of the new Judges shall

• Semantic.. The persona who shall , then be a-

tinted Judges of the IJupnme Court shall hold
their offices as follents : One of theth for three
years, one for tilt years, one for nine years,
one for twelve years, and one for fifteen yeati;
the term ofeach to be decided by lot by the said '
Judges,as soon after the election as convenient,

• and the result main by them to the Governor, •
that the conciliations may be issued In +moor-.
dance thereto. l'he Judge whose commission •
will gist expire shallbe.flelefJus.ice duringhis
term, and thereafter, each Joilge.enume commis-

_ sloe shall lint expire shall in turn be the Chief
Justie, and if two or more commissions shallex.

' pire on the same day, the Judges holding them
.• shall decide by 10twinch shall be the Chief Jus

tam. Any vacancies, happening by deathitesig-
' nation or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,

shall befilled by appoititment by the Goreinor,
to continue till thefirst Monday ofDecember suc-
ceeding the out general election. 'the Judges
of the Supreme Court and the Presidents of the
several Courts of Coalmen Pleas shall, at slated
times, moire torliter services an adequate
compensation, tot be Seed by law, which shall
not be diminised dnriog their continuance in in-
Ice; bat they shall receive no fess or perqui-
sites of office, oar bold any ,other cane of
profit wider this Commonwealth; Or. under the
government of. .the Stigerri or toy other
Strife of this Milton. The Jiidges of the Su-
preme Conn, during their continuance in office,
shall reside within tliis Commouneelth ; and the
other Judges, during their continuance in office,
mull reside within the district Of county for

• which they wins respectively elected.
J. S. M'CALMONT,

Speaker of the HouseofkepreseatatiVei.
Y. BEST,

!Speaker of the Senate.
—...

8 C
Harrisburyg, ho. tB, 1850.

1,Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Cleric ofthe Sou.
ate of Penosylvania, do hereby certify that the
foregoing resolution, (No. 10on the Senate file
of the present siiiiicm,) entitled "Resolution rel.
alive to an amendment of the Constitution,"—it
being the same resolution which was agred to
by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature--alter having beam
duly con.idered and dise.ussed, was this day sr
greed to by a majority of the members elected to
and serving in the Senate of Peuroylvania, at its
present session, as will appear by their vow* giv.
en on the final passage ofthe resolution, as fol 7
lows, viz.:

Those voting in favor of the peerage of the
resolution were. H. Jones Brooke, .1. Porter
Brawley, Wm. A. Crabb, Jonathan J. Cunning.
ham, 'Dimas S. Fenian, Thomas H....Forsyth,
Charles Frilly, Robert M. Ftiek, Retry Fulton,
John W. Guernsey, Wm. Hazlett, lease Hugus,
Timothy Ives, Joshua Y. Jones, Joseph Konig•
mashes Geo. Y. Lnerrenes, Maxwell M'Carbo.
Benjamin Malone, Benjamin'Matthias, Henry A.
Mulenberg, William F. Packer, Willium R.
Sadler, David Sankey, Peleg B. Slavery, Conrad
Milner,Robert C. Sterrett, Daniel Stine, Ferris
B,ldweeter, John H. Wither and Valentino Bent,
Spahr—Yeas 29.

nose voting against thepassage of the resolu-
tion were, George Dame, Augustus Drum, and
Alexander King--Plays 3. • •

Extract from the Journal.
BA3IL. W. PEARBON, Ckrk.

Is vas House or Rama sees, z
Harrisburg, Mardi 14, I riSn. 5

I, William Jack. Chief Clerk of the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby ear-
tify that tkci ioregoing resolution, (No. 10, es
the Senate file, and No. 811 oq the House Jour-
nal of the present session,) entitled "Resolution
relative to the amendment of the Constitution,"
it being the same resohltion which was agreed to

lymajority of the mambas elected to each
Men of the last legislature—after having been

duly considered and discussed waif thisdiyagreed
to by a majority of the members elected to and
serving in the House ofEepresentatives of Penn.
sylvan's, at its present session, as will appear by
their votes given on then/lid paissage of the scan
hition, as follows, vizi: • •

Those voting in fsvyr of the passage of the
resolution were, John Acker, John Allmon, Wil-
liam Baker, Robert Baldwin, David J. Bent, Craig
Biddlederemlak Week, John S. Bower, Williatn,
Bnadie, Daniel B. B. Brower,' Jima.R. Burden, •
John Cessna, Henry Church, John N. Qouyng-
hans,Blylvestsr Cridland, Beajatqle
IMin J. Dobbins. Jas. P. Downer, ThomasDun-
can, William Espey, John 'C. Evans. William
Drams; A 'Scott Ewing, •Alazodee 8 ?either
Jas Flowers,Benjamin Pfertaer,-Atesisndor
hooey, Mon E Grier,..lolopb E Griffin, Joseph
Gulfeyamoh S lialdetnert,Aeri:a Hart, Leffert
Hart, John -Hastings, Writ J• Hemphill, John
Hose, Henry Hanlon, Lewis Horford; Washing-
tonL. Jackman, Nicholudoryaeagine W. Kitting-
AtteCbstleo Motz,lbintiap,r
Laird, Morris Leach. Juninam p Awn, Anson
Leonard, Jas J.Lewis, Henry tittle, Jonas Ii
M'Clintock, John Y. M'Culldch, Alexander C'

'AVCosily,Jolui,Milerighila:JobaVlAMAS.B4llll-
- Zi are, Joint B Meek, *OO4 Meyerk, John.

JompiiC'Molloyp 40411 It/ftrtisl Wm
T 'Hiarison,Ezekiel Mciwty,,Edward 141elileminJacob Maly, 'Charles' O'Neil, 'John'a Packer,
Joseph C Powell, Jas C Reid;sJolMS libey, Low-
isjtoberts, Bdauiel Robinson, Joluvikßiltherford,
Gehni IW Scofield, That C P,couler, Wen Shift'.
ner, Richard 'Simpson,Eft Diller, Wm Smith,With Difliei M Solyiriii, Wen 11. louder,
Thomas C • Steel, Das id Stewart,Chalet Stock-
well, Edwin C Trete, AdrineW Wane. Rohr. C.
Walker, Tbos Watson, Sidney B Wells. Hiram
A. Williams, Daniel Zerbey, and '306111 S MICH-
Wont, Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against thepasses, of theresolu-
tion wete; Augusta K. Gaup", David Evans,
and Jay M •Porter.--Neye S. •

Extract from the Journal.
' WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Socretary'a office,
Filed Much 1850

A W BENEDICT4 ,:l:Up.dee'y Comm

Peneagloasia, Secrsatery's office.
Ido certify ihat the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the original resolution of
tho General Assembly, entitled "Resolution rel-
ative to an amendment 01 the Constitution," as
the Sameremains on filo in this office.

' . In testimony whereof I have here.

1_,....vS untxoedsetthe mlyealiutonr dtt ean.sdecer a eutalocaused toals
• . : fire, at Ilsraisburig„ this 15th day

of June,Auno Domini one thousand
eight hundredand tity.

A. L. RUSSEL, See. of the Corn.

CONTINUANCE.
TFirm of CULP & PAXTON
.14- having been dissolved by mutualcon-

sent on the Ist inst., the subscriber respect-
hilly announces to hisfriends and the pub-
lic that he intends to continue the business,
in all its branches, at the old stand, in
Chambersburg street, nearly opposite S.
If. Buehler's Drug and Book Store, where
he will be prepared at all times to fill all
orders for

,RA)); Harness, Bridles, Col-
Alt) tars, Trunks, &e.

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to
producing work which will compare fa-
vorably with any that may be turned out
(Mtn any other establishmtint, and hopesby
attention to busintws to merit and receive
'a' liberal share ofpatronage.

JOHN CULP.
,

ararzon,

/SHE first and noel account of Jose
Wor„iroge, 'Assignee of ABRAHAM

MYERS. and Leah, his wife, having tieth
lied in the Coon of Common Mess of Ad-
ams county, the, Co*" has appointed the
ad Monday of 4ugust next, for the cow
firmitioft itid.alldwonaa Of. Mid accouol,
unite' cause to the contrary he oholmr-,

By the Court.
JOHN PICKING. Prothon'y.

Protbsasary'eetliet, fistrasbera,
JuneSt, 1860. S at' .
T , "21r TIC3II.

~• .

lirHE subscriber *nests 'all alio are
Indebted to bite. of long ;handing. to

ea and Oinks' p4ment on or before Me
20th of July, ea sfier thin time their ad-
*Write sill be placed in the handl§ ore pro-
per officer for colleCtion.

KELLER KUHTZ.
lone 21.

AtARGE English Silver WATCH,
marked on the face, ~Denton, Lon-

doft" with a ;teal chaitt and key , attached
to it, was taken from . Mr. dcott's Bath-
house, in this town, where it was acci-
dentally lefs.on Saturday evening the Bth
inst. Any information that may lead to
its recovery, left with ,the editorof thii pa-'
per, will be thankfully received, and the
informer reasonably rewarded by the own-
er. . , T. 'l`, Tutt.,

Penn's C,ollege, June 21,

300tIOZi.
Tug first And final Account of tie

LIAM "%taxonomic, Committee ofthe
periwig% -and ,estate of Et I Z ABET ft
CROSS, a Lunatic. haring been filed inthe
Court ofCommon Pleas of Adams county',
the Court has appointed ;be ad Mondity
of Jiiigualnext, for the confirmation and
!allowance of said account, unless Clue to
Ihecontrary be 'shown.

By the Court.
JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.

Prothonotary 's Office,
Jane 21, 1850. 5 Lt'

4T THE OLDrll.ll
BUT 11§1 A NEW SHOP. •

J. G. FREY
'VENDERS his acknowledgments to
Ai: his friends for past favors. and has

the pleasure of announcingthat he is again
located at the out stand. on 'Washington
street, one square south of Thompson s
Hotel, whir, lie will lie.prepartml, as here-
*fore, totlo all kimie of • '
(.0.02C11, CLOTH; 4.. SION,P4iNT.

MO. •

• °to-Canine RePeiring done at short
nolice, and onreasonable mama, fur which
Country Produce will be ,taken.
-The subscriber, le' thankfulfor pest fa-

vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a dosire to please, to merit ind receive
a continuance of publicyaironags.

J. 0. PREY.
Cidttyslmeg, Jou, Y2, 1110....—tf

NEW GOODS,
4111 Ozo

asonGE ONOLb
A'Biwa received, and is now opening.

,„ LARGE' A, EMOCK OF
Spring. Goods,

as has been offered to the public at any
time, comprising every_ variety of Staple
iifid Pancy'Atficles: Herditenti-it %muse.
ciliary toname articles, as theassinimentle
complete, and will be sold ae LOW natty
*bet establishment in the plie.o can sell
the same articles.

►;P!The Wits!,attention,ls invited to
sisrge variety of FANCY DREBB
Q 0,0 DB. , Please call. examine and
judge for foerselves.

April 6.

Cutlery..
KNIVES and Forks, PanAnives, Es

:ors, Scissors, Chink, Drawing
Knives, and Axes, of all kinds,-(or sale a

JOHN PA HNESTOCK'S.
Table Cutlery,

AFULL and excellent assortment o
common and superior TableCutlery

Spoons, so., for sale at
UAMERSLY'S

AWEIa, Glass, 4*C.,
A LAROE and full assortment of Nails,

Looks, Latches, Hinges, Glass, &c.
Persons building can be supplied at the
lowest prices at

JOHN FATINESTOCK'S.
Paents. sisrmah,.Y' Dye

Slugs,

LARGE assortment—to be found at
JOHN FAHNESTOCK'S

CConFIS 11—a prime article--for sale
at HANIERSIN'S, Also, No, I

Mackerel, Scotch lierrons, Ccoekori or
various kinds, Cheese, &c., Ate.,

SCHOOL ACCOUNT OF THE
Borough Ibr 1849-50.

S. S. M'CRE.IRY, Esq., Treasurer
of Me School Fund ofMe Borough of
Gettysburg,for the School year ending
June let, 1880.

To balance of duplicate in hands of 3. G.
Frey, on settlement, 8997 65

To taxes assessed for the year
ending June Ist, 1850, 1777 48

To State appropriation for 1849
and '5O,

$2967 01

CR.
By orders issuedto Treasurer:

Tuition, Wm. Bogle, $135 15
.1. H. Cupp '25 00

" W. L. Campbelt 129 50
" Wm. Witherow. 20 00

IL 8. Pazton, 220 00
" T. Ditterline, ' 220 00

3. Sibb. 101 00
' •• Miss L. Lord. 160 00

.4 A. W*en. 193 00
••" H. bramitry, 135 00

Scanlan, 24 00
" M. Wilinea; 94 00

• ' 11446 85
RttfT 06 SCHOOL 1101:53As.

P. Weikert. ' *4B 00
Bert IL Keller, • 80 00
R, 0. Harper. 30 00
3. Fahaionek. " 64 00'

Sultiglrer,• ' ' 30 00
8. H. Buehler, ' 30 00

CIA paid A. D.' sfthlet; form=
er '

M. Flied. *pod, 1848,
04. prtostle, N
Sundry persons, cutting wood.

C. Culp. work, '
Laitheit, glass, dtc.

R. G. Harper, printing,
1). A. Buehler,

$220 00

$3l 29
40 00
81 25

8 08
2 76
2 04

13 121
10 37}
10 66
201 00

22 68

A. Heintzelman, boards,
P. E. Vandersiont, note,
H. Wetly, repairs, Ate.
G. E. Buehler, stove pipe, die., • 539
Owen Robison, cleaning; 1 00
8. Pahnotitoek, Furniture,
J. Houck. brick,"
John ‘Chrittntan, Work, 17 041
`Henry Little, *$ ' 4 64;
Philip Fried% 5 00
Geo: Arabia, boirds; IS 90

11.liVßuehler, totKotii, -- 1 371
Mrs. ade,Witikintifire&a,e.. '"

2 37*
MendJ. Oulp, repairs,.& idseing, 829
Cleo. Shryode: interest 6111;00, 18 75
'Geo. Swope:bend; . 250 97

Clianderoloot, duplicate, 5,00
J. M. Stevensed; brooms, &n., 8 40
Sundry incidental expenses, a 00
J.O. Frey, fees and releases, 144 19
Treasurer, 2 per tent. on*1310.15, 28 20
'Amount inTressUrer's bend, !unlit-
' ding the uncollected balance of

duplicate for 1849-50, 422 31

102007 01
d $6OO of the above payminta were

madam' &dna or the prairions year.
We, dm,uoderslgnet, havingexamined

the above secoint ofSag. Mscreirry, Dis-
trict Treasurer; do hardly certify that it it
correct.

JAMES G. REED. Prea't.
F. E. Vanroxestooot,
June 14,160.5-4i;

GETWSBUTifite F FAALE
"04, • c •

"FINE Summer SO** Jai WI (school

will commence Skit7t/i of May.
end end the 110th 'of September. The
'Winter Session will nentinue from the
2lst sitOctober. tio'die 201.6 of April.

TESISS.The prices of the Summer
eceording to the studies, are $0

and!" ; *film Winter Session, IRand $l2.

POOH' wilt be cherged from the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from 'the prial will be made, ex-
cept for'titne bit by the Teacher, or pro-
'Meted illness of the pupil. Extra char.

foi MuSid. Drawing end Painting, the
barifunes,_ 'and the various branches of
'Panty Work'

Merl, 1850.-4 y

Fresh Arrival !

GROC EBIEN, QVEEXS.
MIRE, .re.

WM. W. HA MERSLY

HAS returned from the City with an
increased and well selected assort-

ment of GROCERIES of all kinds, such
as Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, Fish, Rice,
Spicer, Salt, Atc., do., which he will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.—
also, the fullest and beet assortment of
QUEENSWARE ever opened in this
market, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers, us also to the large assort-
ment of Goods of almost infinite variety,
with the assurance that they cannot be
beat, Maier in quality, variety, or cheap-
ness. 11,-"Remember, the place to secure
Bargains is at lIAMERSLY'S, North-
west corner of the diamond.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

LI--Penalties againstPassing
SMALL NOTES.

ANNEXED will be found the portion
of the Act of Assembly of 1850,pro-

hibiting the circulation of notes under 85 :

Sace. 48.—That from and after theterenty:first
dayof August, one thousand eight-hundred and
fifty. it shall not be lawful for any person or per-
sow, corporation or body corporate, directly or in-
directly, to issue, pay out, pass, exchange, put in
circulation, transfer, or ranee to be issued, paid out,
passed, exchanged, circulated or transferred, any
bank note, note, bill, certificate, or any avknowl.
edgment of indebtedness whatsoever, purporting
lb be a hank note, or of the nature, character
or appearance of a bank note, or calculated for
circulation as a bank note, issued, or purporting
to be issued by any bank or incorporated com-
pany, or association of persons, not located in
Pennsylvania, of a leas denomination than five
dollar* ; every violation of the provisions of this
section by any corporation or body corporate, shall
subject such corporation or body corporate to the
payment ofEve hundred dollars ; and any viola-
tion of the provision• of this section by anypub.
1k officer holding any office or appointment of
honor or profit under the constitution and laws of
this State, shall subject such officer to the payment
ofone hundred dollars; and soy violation of this
section by any other person, not being a public
Oiler, shell subject such person to the payment
of twenty-fivo dollars, one-ball of which, in each
cue above mentioned, shall go to the informer,
and the other half to the county in which the suit
Is brought, and may be sued for and recovered as
debts of like amount are now by law recoverable
In anyaction of debt, in the name of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, as well for the use of
the proper county, es for the person suing,
The undersigned, in directing the attention
of the reader to die foreaning section of the
Act of 1850, would inform him that ho
will receive the notes thus prohibited, at
PAR VALUE, in exchange for goods,at
his cheap and one-price

Clothing & Variety Store,
in Gettysburg, nearly opposite the flank-
Persons wishing to get rid of these notes
without sacrifice, and who at the same
time desire to secure BARG AlNS,in the
way of Ready-made Clothing or any other
article in his line, will do well to give him
a call. H is stock ofSUMMER CLOTH-
ING is full andcomplete, embracing some-
thing to please all fancies. from fine and
superfine goods down to the cheapest and
most serviceable wear.

It is useless to enumerate the articles' or
to say more. My friends and customers
know my mode of dealing. I have but
the one price and charge one malt no more
than the other, for the same article.
therefore feel confident that those wbo
are in the habit of making their purchases
with me know that they can buy cheaper
from me than at any other establishment.

lora-The subscriber has on hand a gond
Rockaway Buggy ; also a second-hand
Do., without top, which he will dispose of
at priers so low as to astonish the purelia.
ser. Also, a lot of GRASS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
June sth, IRSO.

- ;-,1TQT10.13.
Botalmf _7lll9licon Ihvondon. deeeased.

1115711.„,'E TtIS11"6"11",,,thrY on the Es-
tate anuirron ollAßDost. late of

Hualiewton,tp.,Adanss co,,P 4.. deed, hav-
ngbeengranted iodic' subscriber, notice is

horebygives to nil who are iottobtodto said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay, nod
to those hating claims to present the saute
properly authentipated,to the subscriber,
refrains in gains township, for settlement.

WE.' E. BRANJune 28.-:=itt • '

A WESTERN FARM.
10OR Elide, or will be exchanged for

Reel Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL•IMPROVED

-th Tit
IpWashington county, Illinois

Apply to Dr. H. B. HUBER,
Chambersbati Wait, opposito day Past (Woe

Gieorsburg..
March go. 1860.—tf

EURTZ
NAt JUST RECEIVID ♦ LARGE ASBONTMIKST

Of -Florence Braid BONNETS,
Colored Chip do,
Mimes' Mixed Braid do.
China Pearl, • do,
Fine Lace do.

Aldebraide& Jenny Lind do,
Chip and Straw do.

ALSO—A VABIZTY
Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hats
which will be sold as cheap as the cheap
est. [April 5.

NOTICE.
y ETTERS Testamentary 011 the Es-

a tate of PHILIP Wol.r, lets of Ger-
many tp. Allem eo, deceased, having been
granted to the suhseribers, police is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the mane for settlement,
to the eteJseribers, residing in same towns
ship..

MARY WOLF,
• JAMES STEAILEY.

OLIVER STEAHLEY,
May 17.-61 Executors.

A. Variety
OFistouSadtilery; Harris and °wisp

JOrif:i3risPliNbatlESTOOKlL

6414 ILISIM
THE Subscriber him just received end

opened the largest stock of Uoot
ever belore purchased by him, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too much. I would therefore invite
all to mill and examine my stock before
Purchasing elsewhere. I have made my
my selections with great care, both u it
respects quality and style, and price.--
They consist in part of
Mous d' Laines, Linen Lustres,

ALPACAS,
GINGRID'S ofvarious qualities.

Lawns, plaid and plain Jaconet
& Cambric 31uslins,

Irish Linens, Skirtings, lilloderY.
Linen Handkerchiefs ; Threaad Swiss.
Cambric an I Cotton LACES and EDG-
INGS ; Kid, Lisle, Thread and Cotton

Mho
Persons wishing bargains would do well

to call, as the motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Profits," will be strictly adhered to.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 5. 185Q.

The Ladies' Attention
IS respectfully invited to a large enrol-
ment-1m of very superior Plain,Chaape.
able and figured SILKS, Fancy Alp c.
as. Lawns, &c., very cheap.

April 5. CLO. ARNOLD,

Groceries.
etOFFEE, 'Fen, Eugar, Syrup,

Fos. Cheese, Fish, Are. Also att at—-

softtnetit Of 'Spices, St v., cheap at
JOHN FA H NESTOCK'S.
Saws ! Saws ri

VOR t.ale at John Folineopiock's—Milt
-11, and Croaa-cut SAWS, Of squad
quality.

To Blacksmiths.
MOUSE-BOLE, Dudley & Foster An-

ails ; oleo Colter Key Vices. fur
stile very cheap at

JOHN rAnNESTOCK'S.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
undersigned has opened an ©Dire

-111- in Carlisle street, next door to the
STAR" office, where be will be found at

ell tittles, prepared to attend toll business
that may be placed in his Wert.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1860.

CEDAR itach Tabs, Buekees,
6te. Also Back.u4 Writ. Roy. Maw,

&c., for sale ei FIAMERSLY'S.
Ilitebbefor aid' FletAims

nip. it superior qmiloy rosy NI ha
"' tho own.

Cacbe e
NEW *Wale for Bokiati. ais; ba hipAat JOHN FAUN EA/T(4IM "k.


